Huusier PaluuzA:
A UU Revival!
A collaboration Between
Seven UU Congregations
Saturday,
September
18, 2010

2-10 pm
UU Church of Indianapolis
615 W. 43rd St.

Celebrate the “big tent”
of our faith!

Nationally-known UU speaker
Rev. Meg Barnhouse
Barnhouse grew up in North Carolina
and Philadelphia, and she has lived
in Spartanburg, SC since 1981.
Graduate of Duke University and
Princeton Theological Seminary, she
worked as Chaplain to Converse
College for six years, teaching Public
Speaking, Human Sexuality, World
Religions, and other courses. Meg
has been active in the community,
helping to found the SAFE Homes Network for battered women.
She is credentialed as a Fellow in the American Association of
Pastoral Counselors.
Meg travels nationwide as a speaker, singer/songwriter and
humorist. Meg is the mother of two wise, funny and handsome
sons, ages 17 and 20. She has a second-degree black belt in
karate, and is a commentator for NC Public Radio on a segment
called “Radio Free Bubba.” She has also been heard on National
Public Radio’s “Weekend All Things Considered,” written numerous
books, and recorded several original albums.

SCHEDULE
2-5 pm: Intergenerational Family Activities will combine creativity and
spirituality to highlight UU principles (schedule TBA):







Community painting with Jackie Wyatt and Indianapolis artists
Rhythm Circle with Sally Childs-Helton
Chants and Rounds with Pam Blevins Hinkle
Liturgical Dance with Nina Ryan
Indigo Dyeing with Stephanie Robertson
Cairn Building with Rev. Amy
Kindred

4:30-5 pm: Youth-Led,
Intergenerational Worship Service
5-6 pm: Cobalt and the Hired Guns, a
boot-stompin’, tambourine-shakin’,
irresistibly genuine good time from
Chicago
6-7 pm: Community Picnic. Bring a picnic dinner for your family--and
bring an extra sandwich to welcome a guest. Eat at tables and chairs
under the big tent or bring a blanket and sit on the grass. Please be
“green” (supply your own dishware) and supply your own coolers (no
refrigeration available).
7-10 pm: A revival-style evening that creatively blends firebrand
preaching, music, and humor. Featuring:
 song-writer, speaker and humorist Rev. Meg Barnhouse
 Rev. Bill Breeden (UU Bloomington)
 Rev. Stephen Sinclair (UU of Indianapolis).
 Gospel-Style Choir, led by Pam Blevins Hinkle
 Plus special guest musicians and energetic congregational
singing.
2-10 p.m. Art Exhibit by artists in all Central Indiana UU congregations.

More Info:
Need (or want to provide) home hospitality ($40 night)?
Email hmhendrickson@earthlink.net
Wanna sing in the community choir (open to everyone with an easy
rehearsal schedule)? Email pbhinkle@gmail.com
Wanna be a day-of volunteer, artist helper, or host?
Email donnajacobsen@sbcglobal.net

For more details and updates:
www.allsoulsuuindy.org/huusierpaluuza or HUUsier PalUUza on Facebook
For general inquiries, contact Pam Blevins Hinkle
at pbhinkle@gmail.com or 317-213-7522
This project is funded by the UUA’s Fund for Unitarian Universalism
and the UUI Community Beacon Fund

